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In recent years，in the economical transfer process, the environment faced by 
the accounting and finance of enterprises is changing continuously, The renascent 
things emerge one after another incessantly.  Especially with the development of 
the China Securities Market, and the gradual expanding of the scale of listed 
companies，the merger and acquisition between companies keep cropping up. In the 
blustery trend of merger and acquisition, the stock swap merger has already become 
an important re organization form.  
The combination accounting methods are chosen differently in the world, and 
Pooling of Interests Method, which once was use widely in USA, was eliminated in 
1999. Since China has been one of the members of WTO, the trend of accounting 
internationalization is required. It is necessary for us to study the choice of 
accounting method of acquisition by exchange of stock, so that the combination 
accounting information can be regulated and the securities market can be developed 
healthily.  
This paper includes four chapters. The first part include introduction, research 
purpose and meaning, document survey, research approach and the train of thought 
mainly. Chapter Two mainly introduces the concepts and forms of several kinds of 
merger & acquisition, then, it introduces Purchase Method and Pooling of Interest 
Method in accordance with the character of merger & acquisition, and the difference 
between them. Chapter Three analyses the merger and absorption of TCL Group as 
an example, compare the purchase and pooling of interest method of the financial 
situation, operating results and main financial targets, the different accounting 
treatment of the economic consequences. Chapter Four describes the history of 
businesses merger, how the accounting methods have been formed, the arguments 
and related experiences in this area, and the process of FASB blanking off Polling of 
Interest Method. It gives some introduction of related regulations of IFRS. it 
analyzes the rationality of the application of Pooling of Interests Method in China, 
raises the suggestions to perfect the combination accounting. 
According to the study, the Purchase Method and Pooling of Interests Method 















combination enterprises. in China, the special stock structure, stock price bubble and 
the nonstandard assets evaluation restrict the application of Purchase Method. So at 
present, we should choose Pooling of Interests Method. At the same time, we should 
perfect the securities market and standardize the assets evaluation to close to the 
international combination accounting step by step. 
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第一章  引 言 























            表 1：美国 1897—1904 年间发生的并购数量   单位：起 
时间 1897 1898 1899 1900 1901 1902 1903 1904 
并购数 69 303 1208 340 423 379 142 79 
资料来源：Merrill Lynch Business Brokerage and Valuation，Mergerstat Review，1989。 
 
                                                        
①Neil Fligstein.《The Transformation of Corporate Control 》Cambridge. Mass: Harvard University 
Press,1990:72. 




































































，其中比较大的并购扮演了主要角色。     
 
             表 2：1963—1970 年美国公司并购数量表     单位：起 
时间 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 
并购数 1361 1950 2125 2377 2975 4462 6107 5152 





















































并购交易迅猛增长的年份是 1996 年至 2000 年。在此期间美国一共发生了
52045 起并购案。无论是总量还是年平均量都大大超过了第三和第四次并购浪
潮，特别是 1996—2000 年五年共发生了 40301 起并购案，平均每年达到了 8060
起。从规模上看，并购金额超过 10 亿美元的并购案的数量在第五次并购浪潮中
显著增加，1987 至 1991 年并购规模在 10 亿美元以上的并购案平均每年为 29
起，1988 年 多，为 45 起，而 1992 至 2000 年并购规模在 10 亿美元以上的并
购案平均每年为 105 起，2000 年超过 10 亿美元的并购达到创记录的 206 起，
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